
 

GotSoccer Resources: Overview:  
Step by step to schedule a home game in GotSoccer for a state cup match. 

 

In this document, you will learn how to 

a. To schedule a match date 
b. Set a match time 
c. Assign a field 

 

Step 1: Log into your team's GotSoccer account. 

 

 

 

 



Step 2: Click on the state cup competition that your team entered in the event log. 
 

 

 

Step 3: Click on "Schedule" Tab.  Then click on the game date. 

 

 

Step 4: Now click on "List View" tab. 

 

 



Your team's scheduled game will appear.  To edit the time, date, and field, click on "View/Edit" 
button 

 

 

A popup box will appear.  In this box, you will be able to put in the date and the start time for the 
game. Then go-to the drop-down field and assign the field for the game. 
 

 

 

Once you finish imputing the date, start time and field, click on the "Update Button." 
 



 

 

The game date, game time and the field will now appear on both teams' GotSoccer accounts. 
 

 

 

Reminder: The home team must provide confirmation, via email or GotSoccer chat, to the 
visiting team with game time and adequate directions to the home team’s venue no less than 72 
hours prior to the scheduled kickoff. 
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